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PUBLIC UTILITIES cOMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY. 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOJ~TI6N G-2857 
FEBRUARY 8, 1.989 

BJ;;~QLU~.IQlr 

RESOWTION G-2857. PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
(PC&E) , AND ~OUTf!ERN CA~IF6RNi:AG~ ~KPANY (SQCAt,GAS). 
ORDER AUTHORIZING A SHORT TERM GAS LOAD . BALANCING .' .. 
SERVICE AGREEMENT (AGREEMENT) BETWEEN BOTH ~iLITiES. 

BY ADVICE .L'ETTERS1.5t6~G (ro&E) AND 1843 (SOCALGAS), 
BOTH FILED JANUARY 4, 1989. 

SUMMARY. 

£-2 

1. The A9ieemettt wouldilli~w mutuai banefits tO~&E'and 
socai(;as' PG~E would ,gain short tern gas lo~ci baliulo~rig, Qn 
SoCalGas l system. ,~oCalGas ~6ui.dus~ more of its system' , 
capaoity withqut aff~cting curx;ent-operations and alsow6uld' 
earn revenue from PG&E's use of available storage'spac~. 

2. PG&}: anti SoCalGas l reques~s ,are gl"antedcoriciitlona'iTy,' 
with a provtsion for. reporting' and for review of S6C&lGa.s' .. 
revenues under the Agreement. 

BACKGROUND 

L' The purpos~ 6f~these advice. letter fiiings':i's'to:,~tihtnit" 
an agreement be~ween PG'&E. and ~OCalG~s t.O prQvi~e protection' tb' . 
PG&E customers from the risk of supply curtailmentduiirig the 
winter season. 

2. At times, socalGas can accept rot.E gas 'tor:t~~porilr}i' .'. 
storage.ang return; due to.the gebgraphic location of th~ :PG&E 
and socalGa$ service ~err~tories, transmission lines, supply 
sources, and storage fields. . 

3. PC&E and SoCalGas are r~qUesting authority to: eiitek>i'nto 
a Short Te~ Gas Balancing service ACJie~meitt.; '1h!.s,,,greement 
would provide PC&E with short, term. gas lQad balanc:i.Jig' 9n' . <'" 

. SoCalGils' sy~tem~ ~he. initial. term Of tl.1e Agre~ment':runs' trom, 
the date of 1tS approval by th1S COIDm1SS10n unt1l JulY:31,1989 • 
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Thereafter, the utilities agree to extend it each year Unless 
terminated by either utility prior to JulY 1 of the ensuing 
term. 

4. Under the Agreement, between November 1 and March' 31 'of 
the following year, PG&E may deliver up to lOO million cubic -
teet (HMet) per day ofqas that exceeds its ~rstem demands an~, 
that SoCalGas can accept. No more than 2 bil ion cubic feet 
(Bef) of gas can be held for PG&E at any time. " 

5.', The ch~rqe tor the balap.oingseiVice wl11 be ne96tJ.at~ci:, 
monthly. The floor char9~ shal.l be no less than lOcents pe.r,,' _ 
decatherm (a decathern equa~s, app~o)(imately, 1,OO,Q ,cubio<feet 
or 1 Hcf 'of nat(u.:..al gas). The ceiling price, is not': t6 exc~ed'- , 
socaiqa~' (ui.ly cHiocateci cost of service f:or'st6rag~ taeii1ties 
plus S6CalGas' in,ter-utility transportation rate under the, _, ' 
utility's ra.te schedule GIT. IfPG&E del~vers th~ -gasior" "': 
storage at: the Kern River Station point 6f receipt instea-;l:ot,.~ :' 
Topok at,the ca1.itornia-Arlzona bo~d~r, PG&E witl rec~iV~ oredit' 
under its interutiiity transportation rate schedule G-iNT and'a' 
t. ~ percent fuel Use compensation. _ _ 

6. PG&E 1s to depletetlli remaininq gas'tindet' thi~ ,- , 
Agreement by April 30 o£ each Yeilr or pay a penalty charqeof-
$().20 per decatherm. per month. ' 

7. ,PG&Epoi(lts out ~ that its, ~ystem ~ould: he at less' r'isk c/' 
for supply curtailment if this additional storage wer~ available 
tothel1l. 

8. SoCalGils has assured the commissiqJ)"Advisoryand': -,-
compliance Division (CACOr that it would (ii-fit serve. its" own" ., 
customers before accomm6datin9PG&EUnderthis,A9re$ment~'~ls61 
because long t~rmstor~ge by PG&EWOuldiilterfere with 'other 
operations,soCalGas claims that it would -not renew the' ,-
Agreement if it was used for long term storage. 

9. ,The \itiliti~shi;lv~' ~~qUest~d eXpediteda-pprov~l,of~th~;~~ 
filin9s. under Sec~,ioJ\~?~ Qf the ~blto '!til!~~e~ ~cod,~ ;,~~ei~ 
reason 1S that the proposed, serv~cej' 1f', a':lthor1,zedj 'w1l1be 
exercised during the curr~ntwinter period (i.:e~ PG&'E needs to: 
store gas before April 1 if it is to operate under the -, 
Agreement). 

PROTESTS 

1. , Protests were tiled by Salmon R~s<?urces ~td'. (Sa1m611):c,
and Mock Resources, I~c. (Mock), the california IndUstrial Group 
(CIG), and the city of Long Beach. The protestants claim that 

__ 'r. 
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the two utilities would oircumv~nt provisions of Cornmissi6~ 
Deoision 88-11-034, regarding storage banking rules. 

2. The protestants also olalmthat the short t$t-m load,' 
balanoing proposal offers more faVorable terms of gas sto~age 
service to PG&E than it does to noncore customers and other 
brokers/marketets. 

. '. :. 

" 

3. " ' Finally, CIG is of, the opinion that the Atjreelllerit, \,tAil.' 
increase rates, cause withdrawal Of service and c¢nflict"with " 

'other r~te schedules. CIG'sbasls (or'theseclaims is'that:the, 
cost incurred by Pq&E under the A'greement \illl be inGluded hr 
the utility's cOminqdity cost~o the ratepayers an~ will'inc~ease 
the overail cost of gas ,to c6~e and ,I\Oncor'e procurement ,:, , 
customers. Also, use Of S6CalGas' storage capaoity by PG&E will 
limit its availability to other socalGas customers. . 

4. , PG&E argues in respotlse 'to' the protests 'that the'~, " 
Agreement differs from the Gas storage Program. Unci~r Deoision ' 
88-11-Ql4, in that' it is .~' short term, best efforts loa4',,~ ", 
balancing arrangement ""hlch proVides ail .1nterutllity·, a:~sl$tance 
service to PG&E.' ~&E repr~$~nts that thlS,typE=, ~f serVice-",1s:' 
an inherent, part of tran,sporta~ionservice pk'-6videci' by.-< ~',,<;,', 
utili~ies. PG&E a9re~s that the costs of ~he' A9reeni.ent~wl1i':'be 
inolud~d in its commOdity C,osts artdth:at such' cos~~ ~re:,'- • 
equivalent to volumetric transportation costs' ,included in' the
cost otdeliVerii'lg gas to the c~lifornia bOrdeI'. 'sinc~ th~': 
Agreement is, for best efforts gas service~ SoCalGas' operations 
will not be impacted,,' .',' '. ",' 

5. PG&E Ais6 ma1ntainsthat' it wili not use this'extra: 
capaoity for qtlS banklilg operatiQns in connection with' 
brokering. 

6. . cQininen~s regarding ~he Advice ,~t~er$, ~t;r~ f?~~itt$~fby 
the Division of Ratepayer: -Advoca.tes6f' the California' Public.,' 
utilit!es~pmmissitm(D~). ORA comment$ thii~ thept6pbEi~!,A~ 
reasOnable but that the cqMission,sh6uld hav~ the oppor~uhity'~, 
to review the agieemen~after. two, years. of pi:l6t' Qper~ti6ii'." .oM 
also states that documentation ot the lo~d balancing functions 
is needed, accounting for gas voiumes and revenues. ' 

DIscussioN 

1. Load ~alancinCJ and storage ban}dn9 are n6tthe sam~," 
service. Load balancl,ng is inteil4ed ,to' d~alwith sh~'rttermi' 
unplanned, il!lbalances bet~eeJ). ~he amount;. of gas il, utility·' , 
receiVes and the amount it delivers. storage ba'Ilking is used' 
pr~marilY for, longer, term, planned imbalances in order .to: :, 
maintain service reliability arid to take advantage of favorable 
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procurement and delivery opportunities. Fot" these reasons" 
CACD believes the A<jreernent does not constitute storage banking 
and does not conflict with the Gas storage Deoision. 

2. ' The Agreement, hOwever! does resemble the gas storage 
decision's -as available- bank ng (D.&8~11-034)1 in th~t it: 
provides a ~emedial service under speoific cond tions. ,PG&E , 
represents that the service will be used as needed. Given thee 
short time remaining this winter seas~~ when this ~e:rvi¢e would' 
be used (February,through ~pril), CACD believes that C6mmissi~n 
approv~l ""oul~ n~t ~nterfeI'e with the, pilot storage pr6<jrani ,:,:' , 
beglnnlng Apr1l I, nor that it would provide PG&E with any maJor 
monopolistio advantage for brokerlnq. ' 

3. For the, purposes of short term -10~4 balanoitagAn'd' <>f' , 
meeting the utility's time constraints, ,CACD rec6~ends tha~the' 
commission approve the Agreement conditional~Yt al16wir\9t,o~d, 

, balanoin~ ~C? oc<?urth~o\l«Jft ~arch. 31 with 4el?~eti~n of ,e)C<:=,e~s,_ 9a~ , 
, not to exten<;t beYond Apr1136. ' A~ some lAter j l~!?s Urge!l~ ~tme, 
the utilitie~ should reqUest the commiss~6~ review the allowed' 
operation and reconslder fuil approval of the,Agreement~ 

4. ' CACDC9~C;:\lb3 ~lth DRAthat th&op~rationot this" " , 
Agreement sh6\lld be"dc>cUtnented.. This can, be acc6Jnplished~ ".,~',.,,' 
through monthly reports on Volumes, rates. and paynients~y~eiicl:i 
utility. Repo'rts; s~ould be submitted to CACD on a monthlY basis 
between: NoVember i and April 30 of' each year., Unlessthe,','-,,: 
Commission acts tO,extend the Agr~e~ent beyond this season; 'CACD 
recomme~ds that this reporting requirement terminate on April ' 
30, 1989. ' 

5. ' SoCalGas has indicated that the revenues from the ,', __ " 
Agreement will be ore4~ted: to, ~ts, Interutility Transp6'rtati6~',;, , 
AccO\'iI'lt. In Decision 87-i~.",:,O~9, interutiiity ttansportatiqi( , ,', 
se~ice revenues were credited to it revenue reqUirement where" " 
the utility was, at risk to move the vblum~s r~lated to" the'," ',,' " 
revenu~., Although this se~ice is ,an interut,ilityarrang'einettt· 
using SoCalGas' Schedule GIT,As a pri¢e cqmponent, _ reV~n\ies:,'",'" , 
<JeJierated' by' the Agreement ar~ not relat:ed 'ne¢essarily' to J:h~ 
1ntertitility ~evenue account, because this service is irit~nded. 
to provid~system load balanchlg not interutiiity ',':', 
transportation. 'For this reason, Agreement ,'revelhi~s shoUld be,' 
placed il)'~ mem6r~ndum account until thedrdlsP9siti9n ca~: be':, " 
addressed in SoCalGas' next Annual, Cost Allocation' proceeding; " 
(ACAP) • ' , 

, .' 
6. CACD recomm~nds appr6VAiof this Agreement because it 
will benefit PG&E's ratepayers at no cost ~o SoCal~~s' , ,', 
ratepayeJ;-s.: The ~epo~ting requirements and memorandum accol1:nt" 
discussed aboVe shOUld be'6rdered,so that the commission,may : ' 
examine the reasollabl~ness and determine the 'c:iispositlon of any 
revenue generated by the Agreement for socalGas. Likewise, , 
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PG'E's costs also shoUld be subiect to rea.f;onableness revi$wand 
adjudicated in its next ACAP, wIth a memorandum account tracking 
any amounts incUrred. 

7. Public review of the proposed Agreemeht is avAilable at 
any time ullder the provisions of ·the Public Utilities Code, -' 
particularly Section 728, therefore, no special provision for 
review is required.' -

8. Publio notification of these Advice Letters was nade by _ 
each utility mailing:co~ies to other utilities, 'nte~ested 
parties and governmental agencies. 

FINDINGS 

1. The i.oa~ palallcing ~<jreeme-~t, doe~ not, constitute storag~ 
banking and is not in conf11ct witho. a8-11 .... 634. 

2. - The Agr'eememt and the load bitla~cl~g~setvic6: lDez.lt :~ 
observation tor the duration althe current winter-season.· 

"- -~ 

:). - The aiiocab~d 2 Bct qAS space-is to b~ us~d as '~-'ioacf" 
balancing ceiling and l~ not a storage t~rget. _-' 

4. SoCalGas may derive revenue from this operation. 

5. . .A monthly s.unma~y rep'or~ of: gas qUantitie.s st6~e~i,' . 
recalled, and bi.lied, under this Agreement should be._submitted to 
CACD for the period November 1. through April 36 ea'ci~ Year. 

6. .. . ,. Reve~uE;s <J~n~ra~ed,'.-fz:o~ t~e-op~~at~~n. 6fthe'~gi'¢~m~nt 
should be placed 1n a memorandum. account, for reasonableness. . 
review and ultlmate disposition in SoCalGas' next ACAP.' 

1. . costs. incurrec:f from th~- operation ,ot- th~ Agreement' , 
should be placed in _ a Jliemo'r~ndum' accC?unt for -reas6it~bleness,·,,·; 
review and ultimate disposition inPG&E's next ACAP~ . . 

8", .. Except as noted above, t:.he Agre~mEmt,will hot'incr~a~~: 
ra~es or charges nor caUse withdrawal of service' for any" -- . 
customers. . 

~. PG&E's and SoCA~Gas' reqUest-s, bY:Advice 'Letters i~i~~G 
and 1843 respectively, for approvAl of a ~hort Term Gas service 
Balancing Agreement are just and reasonable • 
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THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED thatt 

1. 

2. 

3. 

southern california Gas cqtnpany is " 
authorized to p~ovlde gasl6~d balanoing, 
service to PacifioGasand Elect~!6 company 
for the duration of the i988-198~ winter 
season,~ under the terms of th~ Agreement as 
requested by Advice Letters 1843 and 1516-G, 
respectively. ' 

Both utilities shail maintain ade~ate . 
records to track the cost, quantities and 
revenues generated by the Agreement. 

~ . .-

Monthly summary reports otdatareCOl'ded 
pursuant to 6rdering paragraph 2, above, for 
the periOd February, i through April." 30; 
1989 ,shail be filed wit)), the COinmiss!on,,' 
Advisory and C9tnpl.lanc~ DiVision and shall 
be open to public inspection. , 

4. Thel6ad baiancinq $etVice tiIi.d~rthi~',~ :c<. 
agreement 'shall not be' used. for. br6lcer!i,g .~;' , , 
purpose's iu'ld shall not interfer~. with -: i < 
storage bilJlk~ng services provided pursuant 
to Decision 8S-li-Oj4. ' -

5. southern Cali~ornia Gas company shalt ree£ord" 
any revenues from the ~as Bclianclng serVl¢e . 
Agreement in a memorandum account for: , 
reasonableness review andc:iisposi tion in the '. ''''., 
utility's next Annual Cost Allocation 

6. 

7. 

Proceeding. 

pacd .. t!o 'Gas a'J\d E\ectric, coropa~y shall 
record any costs. frOm the Gas, ~alan61ng .•. 
servi~e Agreement in a memoran~\im. account '. 
for re~s(;mAblEHless ievie~ anddisposi~ion' hi ' 
the utiij.ty's next Aiu\Ual cost Allocation.', . 
prc:>ceeding. 

Advice Letters lsi6-d and 1843" And the ' , 
accomp*ilying Ga~ Balancing serVic~·';.. ._ 
Agr~ement, s~all be marked to show that they 
were appb:>Ved conditionallY by commission 
Resolution G-2857 • 
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a. Paoific:;, Ga~ and Eleotrl,c C6tt.pany and., .. 
southern ca.lifornia.Gas'C~mpany shall file 
revised Lists of contracts'and Deviations, 
as provided for 1n General Order 96A, within 
sixty days of the effective date of this 
order. . 

9. pacitio Gas and El~ctrJc cOlllp~ny and' 
southern' c~ll ~6rnU~Gas C<;Iinpany may sUbrni t 
Advice' I.ett~j's after· HaY ~1~ .. 1989 for. . 
Commisjd.ori . reconsid~rat~on ot . thfj! , A9~eetnent, 
requ.~stin9. f\llt r~v~ew of. the '-1~88~19S9 
C6il<1Itiona.l.16ad bal~~q+n9serVice il\' 
con) uitct ion with the 9tts, storage Pilot 
PrOgiiun. . ,.,. 

16. ThisR~~olutlon is effectlve today, 

. i herehy. c~ri: ~fy the.,".· thls Res'oldt.'ion was adopted py the' cal. i tornia 
Public Utillties.CollUillssionatits regular meeting on February 8, 
19$9. The foilowingcommissioners approved itt 

G. ~ lrl'll.K 
president 

FP.IIr:::lU~ R. tr.n\ . 
STANI...EY H. HUIErl' 
JaiN B. <mNIAN . 

CcrTtilisioners 
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